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The cat-te.dise.atillcantinueti its ravages 2114 most brallan resuitoanageétca! missions and if lie can submit himself on this pointo the Diocess we begleave respectfully towrecommend
Theacattlediïise still coninuedaits ravgesntrid-gmostbrdhant resul of evange biwas on. he ùncrease. amadgst FrenebPapasts as n&vely and apparently Churel's teaching, he can neyer find anydili-

Leopold Km àof Belgiutn is dead. The est- thankfully recrded:- culty, moral or antellectual, in yield g his un- Weosubjoin a letterfrom the tlcher Supe.
tie. P. . . g , . q a1 d asett a ot elet at s e a ro. roroihed sittsU -umeuf Cou bagy

R RONICLé tdisease had broken out m France. There as lThere wt a wide.spread spirit of douatuamongst .sséut to outmf (olubî gv.

sUrnCATHOD ; EVERY LIC-.iÂY ath-ng uew ter théir Fr3cb acadian Roman Cathalie brothren, pound ta him. Nôw Protestant missionaraes t ing an accouant of the sad calamity
DPUBLTSHED ERame uand many tad said ta him privàtely; we do not be-

.Ne. 369, Noire Dame Sreet, by Prom New York we leara that Mr. Stephens liee in the Church of Rome. The speaker then'apîsts neyer take these things ato accunt.-

J GITiISis hour ex cied, suand that it i j haed that bis poke with mueb feeling and eloquence on tha en- They proceed upon the ridiculous assumption that 1. M. D. G,
GLE.houry expeced, andth hpe s couragement which bu fait in view of bringing a soul the belef o! the Cathlic in the Bible as th Ursauline Covent, Vall ruc, Onumbia,

&. E. OLERK, Editor. preâence and influence may restore barmony 1, ta God," &C, &C., &C. Cueast of St. Uruls, 1865 ,

r IMA R NlAànDV & y 0a: the Fenian ranks, now distracted by the dissen- The Rev. M. Lafleur may bave exaggerated Word of God, rests upon grounds independent of Rev. Mother and Dear Sister in Chrit-it iswith

t al cauntry subscribers, Two Dollars. If the siens betwîxt the Senate and President, wha con- the numbers of those an whomb is teachtngs, and jthnChurch; forgetting, and wlfully iguariog the almo3t a holy envyethatn sddzits inetwble iithege.
tubscriptionis eot renewed at the expiration ofatinue mutually blackguarding one anothei, and those Of bis fellow-laborers in the vineyard, have tact that even amongst the great majority of the since berave lost-aura. I trust however that your

tew eab thoe, Ta Dollars sd abalf. quarrelling over the distribution of the plunder wrought a state of doubt; but be bas correctly intellectual and educated classes oi Protestantism, esteemed community may never ex"erience what we

Sai suhallberwos thlayrsuae.d-nllycbiugssrttthetually haveunderoneasince the general confisgrationo a tbis
ciwaose papers are delivered by' Vhich they have extorted from their dupes.- stated the only result that those teachmgs can amongst mast earnes, e mass city, Feb. 17th, by the army under General Sherman,

Cfflt renwoedatbeasnd ohe year, thon, ifve Meantime Mr. O'Mabony s in possession Of the possibly have amongst a Roman Catholic popula- minded of our separated bretren, the behl[in ithe at which time Our convent beingsituated in the cente
Co ntrenwdat the paed oh y br, g .lltantin-h l. catyfunsidmasoteBible as the Word of God, and as authoritative Of tue City was congn.ned, with all its contents-tar-
eontinue seuding.the papertne subsoription shall main thmg-the elegantly furnisled mansion, i etion-that is ta say, doubt and unbelief. Il is . ' niture, instruments, music, books, apparatus, lothing

bh Thre DlWîsTs. osaholad at the News Depots. vines, the beer, the precious liquors, and the t- intellectually impossible that a " converted, lwheer in the historient, the moral, or the super- provisions, &o. We barely escaped with Our lives,
e ca bacco-towhicbasthewage i bis herni .p Papist shaul be an>'tbmk but a scepti, andan natural order, lias been openly and deliberately re- and those of ur nunmerous pupils, each carrying a

Sfingle copy 3d. bacco-to.whih asbte wageo as eoicypa PapistshouldbeBanyehiconbt ahscptecfnd an ,changeofCclohing. e had dceivedourseles, re
-«- We beg Io remind our Correspondents that no triotism lie will no doubt stick ta the last M- anfidel ; as impossible in the moral order, as in Ject s th Bible con- lying upon the promies f Protection given us by

lers wl be taken out of the Post-Ofce, unlessment. the material order it would be impossible for a tra ics history, chrriology, their reason, the those from who we coutl expect it, aven by General
pre-paût. ei aic o their seuses, sad their moral intia- Sherman himocif; sud iustead ofinivesting Onr sur-

, The figures after each Subscriber's Address man to cast himself from the top of a sheer pre- plus fuonds gold, which would have beeu portable

egerv week shows the date ta which he bas paid It is natural that the Catholic journalist shouldipice, and only tofalil hal way. The ma]ority, lions. Indeed amongst Protestants, so far from i na emergencywe laid a large quantiaies o pro.
up. ThuBs" joaN JonEs, August '63,' shows that note the 'Reports rom time t timepubshed by or at aIl events a very large number, of such ible beig the basas a thr It hes latter are now useless, and th etEnsive weil

e hbas paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub- the various missionary or swaddling societies ,coijerts are merely byocrites, who, for the now a burden on their reevgion ; it is the weak lied Store room was consumed, together with all the
gZriptioll raoX THIT DATE- point oIEf ti irrligon;th iek pi f a c f rest we had accumula'ed lu our convent, since !cts Erstscciption rauoN THAT DA-TI. wit which the land is nfested, as ta their pro- uae af some worldly advantage, in the prospect point ai ir religion Î e point ft a establisbment lu tht South. One able business man

gress in their great work of de-Catholicising the of improving their material condition, profess a Christiaaly tywhich is not based upon that Catho- writs ta m "I find upon calcalation that out of
KOTRAL RIAY DCMBR 2 habitans ai Lower Canada. Thore are a goodi change whbich ia their betarts they' do nat feel ;liC and mnfallible Churcb, but for whose authoarity' farona aof $1ho00 you simply' bave lefi, a lot sud a

- - -- 
phruit, h cra S.Auut lia13o! ruhbish'l

ECCLESIASTIOAL O ÂLENDÂR. many of such societies, ant each bas its annual nay, which relyîng upon a death-bed repentance: moviMe hUthereunto, the great St. Augustm 2n that terrial might our Bistera and .pupils were

DEOCMaEB-- 1865, meeting or tea-party ; at. vich, after many cups, at least, they, ni their inmost hearts, firanly pro- tells us that he would n t have believed the obaged t eave aOu tnvent about midzght, ad seek
GotiScriure.rufugo ina the chnrohyard aang tht graets-God ho

Friday, 22-EMBa uA.-Fsr. Of the Feria. and much buttered toast, unctuous men of Godtmisa themselves ta abjure, when I shall no looner Scripture. praised iu all things. We bave great need of courage
strada', 2sad resligustion ta Eis bal>' vill, aud IRis inscrutable

taturday, '23-Emissa Day-FAsT. Of the Ferla. vith well-lined bellies, stand up and recount lto be of any service ta them. The remainder are, The moment therefore that a Catholc doubts judgmeos.i Ou pupit ara eoy sarily scattered, out
Euuda,y 24-Fourth Sunday in Advent. Vigil ofup

Christmas. ai admirng auditnce what gracions t, ings th and by a law of thei rintellectuai being, must be, of the infallible teachngs ofis Church on any means of support withdrawa wth them, dan the com-
Manday, 25-CunmIýTXs DAY. Lord bas been pleased ta do for then, since their sceptics or infidels; ibecause any argument ad- one point, ho abandons the onI> reason ho bas, or monest' eus!aries of life are wanting to dr cois
Tu dcay, 26 -8t. Etephen. Protomartyr' (hM mumity. One of Our younig Sisters succumbed in this
Wedesday, 27-SteJohn E tv. Ap. last re-union. We have before us in the columns dressed ta the intellect Whch suffices to prove that any man Cao have, for accepting the book tryirng crdel, and died July 22ud o connumption
Thuraday, 28--oly Innocents, M. M. of the Montreal Witness the Report Of one Of that the body known in history as the Roman called vulgarly the Bible, as the word oi God, or induced by privations and exposure cousequent on the

The "Fart> lours" Adoration of the Blessed thee meetings that came of on th e evening of Catholic Ciurch, is, or ever bas been in, or can as of authùority an the supernatura order. Many sarvation. Another t e gem of outyoung choriier
Sacrainent will commence as foilows:-- the 12th iust., in the Baptist Chureb, Beaver possibly fall Iato, error upon questions of failh or of its moral precepts wili commandl bis respect the gifted and lavable Sister Gertrude fell a victin

Sept. 2 0. R.1 P. 1 grea' ly apprehend the samne for
Saturday, 23-Convent, St. John's.,Hi, morals, proves also as conclusively that the Fer- because of their intrinsic excellence; its history othere, unless by charitable aid our situation cau be
Monday, 25--L'Enfant Jeaus, Pointe aux Trembles. One Ivould bave thought-o: rather one who son known ia history as Christ vas, if noi a liar will be to him as any other history, or record of alloviatel.
xWedoesdey, 27-Ste àelsaul. Afier the destruction o! aux couvent, aur Bustors

did not know what manner of men these evange- and an impostor, at ail events a mere hair-brained events long pabt, matter of legitimate criticism ; wi h a remnant of our pupils took refuge lu betird

lical mission2ries nre, and what the itch lor enthusiast, destitute of ail divine mission nr au- its cosmogony he will probably pass ever with nod fourth stories of a building fethodist Female
a nEWS OF THE WEEK notoriety with which they are possessed, would taiority. a pityng smile, as the crude production of an uolrege areadt oupievby hora famiereWe are now in receipt of thie particulars of0I nearly ne destitute as ourselves. There ve were

· e escape af Mr. Stephens from Richmond have hought-that late events in Jamaica, an Int fact,it is rarely through the eficacy of ar- ignorant age, endeavoring to accouat for pheno- crowded together withoat yîrd-room, comforts or
s«- Lteca s thr.simpes inglu h ondî.-(iba disastrous results of titeir evangelical efforts guments addressed ta the intellect that men mena whmh il baa but ver' suprficaly ob- coveniences, and after living i ths bconditon nearlyya.It was the simplest thing in the world.- d3mesth f . bdbu vrysperi ell ix monthî, alt the occupants of the building--we

he police, some twenty-dve in number, who in the West Indies vould have inspire them, I abandon their faith in the Holy Catholic Churci, served : but for ils miracles aud is supernatural- amongst the number, were notifit d to leavebefore the
not with modesty, at ail evenis with a litile pru- but of arguments addressed to the ill. Our ism, he will fee as little respect as lie does for ist Of! eptember, as hLad been rented for abotel.ased tIo do duty in the prison, were first reduced il We looked ln vain among the ruine of Columbia for ate bree do dt> ke tot pen, arthe drs erce dence ; would have taught thet the propriety a .fpassions, our lsts, our bellies, our lower or the stories which, as a boy at school, lie used to bouse to belter us. For the houses lu theuburbs aoftie t.ree i then keys ta open ail the doars vert the Oity' snob prîce a vetdeutanded, sud snch ont

.ruado for, or furomahot ta, te arden an chargenot obtrudmrg themselves too prominentl onI the animal nature ail plead incessantly and vigorously read in Lis Ovid's Metamorphoses, or his Homer pverty tuai pWCeould wnrenture ta Invove our-
notice of the public uand might have suggested agaînst Romanism, its doctrines and ils practices ; In the language of the Protestant writers of seles in debt--for the payment of which the future

t to themn the ecessity of silence and concealment. and only by the aid ea the supernatural, only Essays and Reviews, promment dignitaries of offers no Prospect. Mucb to our regrpt wo wertcel vas opentd. Then as precaulions oh ligod ta leart Oolumbia-and taire possession o!
:Zc m eii as b>'enetd.uthorîtios ao ace no Not a bit of it. Our acquaintances are not men with the co-operation a divine grace can we re- the Church of England, these thmgs vlI, ta him, Vy Gracie as a prae bdn ta tt huh!Radibeau takierayteatoiist lc n al rcsaBti roet aogn eteCu

seatries, and ta appose no obstacles af any kiud ta bide their light under a bushel, and the sound fute their logic, and resist their entreates. Loss have passed from the order of credenda into hih we can occupy rent fre. But Valle Crucie is
ta bis escae, ,,e ui out, ndiof their own trumpet is always pleasant mu their of fath as generally preceded by a corruptionO af bat of anere legenda • the atelectual provender three miles from tov; ve an have bort uo day

tehsescape, ne walkedu quietly' ont, andu is sup' B ßt iot> ai vanuat suhdl are ita eod uo hrithyscntmrkt.
#maed at once ta have gar on board of a French ears, no matter what the tune. Bray a Saptist morals ; and it is because men first vish that the nat of grovn men, but of silly od women and and are oblied to depend upon charitable contribu.ans-doîrns f 1htRManChrhlechîro0i i dsriuu t ions for aur dallv snppr-vhat a tris! 1 sud beymissionary in the mortar, and be is a Baptist mis- doctries of the romanCatbhlia Churchmay be chldrenof tender >ears, incapable ofpdiscriminpa-tose ta Our to for the autios o aur Institution.

eugger, an g s hod alver for tu h iCasI wi France, sionary still. untrue, that they in time persuade themselves of tion, and unversed ia the law of nature. Ve are exceedingly auxious ta resume our labors and
But ta come ta business. On Tuesday even- their fasity-ior in this matter Men are easily re establish o-r couvent; and you will readily pe-

upow frtse, when be arrives at Niew York' ing, as we said, the brothers and sisters met t a deceived or persuaded toa their ov perdition. Doubt, stepticism, and then rejection of ail ceive dear and reverend Mother, how grat au act of
How ar he uthrites ide an coniedat upenatrahm, hatis o al reelaionab xtr, carity you wdll bestow in aiding us. We aiso beg

tesaow fat tn at aw suan and COLnVr aet heir meeting-house for the purpose of self-lauda- We ivill not of course deny that ta Catholi supernaturaistha ail revelatin ab extra, e prayer of yourself and ters iurbelf.-
the escape is not known. By somte a man named lio ad after the usual reliminariesoftod are, and must he, the lot of ail those who, havg Beleve me Dear and Reverbnduother in the Sacred
-Byrue, who had charge of the yards on the night ion, an prd ' ai tht mot exeapary and irreproachable murais, once been Catholies, and therefore accustomed IHearte Of J. M. J.yours afectionately,

qc prayer, praise, refreshments and sanging, procceed doublts or rather ddfliculties upon religious matters a logca system of rehgion,fnquestion,.isaatacused ; L payerhprasetrhma te a areasanafrîant s Tas MainsarelginPer rerSnraxaa
ed t the reading ot the Annual Report. This ma at times suggest themselves; b'it this ive like M Lafleurs couverts loner believeer order Secretar

gov7eror himself is accusedl ; but the fact of the tMr ie .Lferscovrs n lne eiv

*ahdrawal of the pol:ce, and thtthter fact that document was of course-as al tiese document5 assert without fear of contradiction, that if in the Roman Catholie Chuarch.l" That this
espocial - pains lbatibean laken 10 liste naare-deeply înteresting. It disclosedi mits erer sach doubts or difficuies do suggest then- T HE JUBiLEE.-With this week the seasn

fnancial portion, the interesting fact that the selves, theyareunever inconnectionawith any;of . 'for the Jubilee in the City of Montreat comtes tom.iîtary guard or sentriesround s prison in which li a d l aI selve&, ths are neyerlucannoconwihauoai uch is actually the case, the progress Of Pro- . .
State prisoners were confined, would almost Societv was deeply debt,. ant that its annual hat are ermed the characteristic or peculiar testantsm n Frsc, Spain, Italy, and Lower a close. S ce its commencement on the 26th

e t indcate that persnsahglieriau-excede is annua ic doctries o Romanisi, i.e., oi those doctrines ut., the churchtes Cave been crowded morning
seem tohmdfcate tbat persons farehtgher m au- b Canada - as evidenced by the acknowliedged

thority than either turnkey or governor, were at Par lime last eleven months th total receipts which dstinguish It, maternally, from al Protest-a free-thinking"'and" wide-spread spirt ofdoubt" and evening ; and the Clergy, though numerous,
were $600 ;te twelve month's expenditure antsects; but solely in connection with those fe-hnig'n lwd-pedsii fdu and assisted for the English speaking portion ci·tie bottom of the business; and that the vliole vore $6,000 ; tet$10,0li tbnda's epedtr ;admittod by the missionaries themîselves-fullytecommunal>'b>'the Reverend Redempiariat

afir,ehe arrest and escape, as got up be- t ea O beliefs or dogans which allProtestants, who havet the
atlae Sharet ani te , I s gaernu, ho- salaries ta issioraries $1,600 were st atowing ; not yet subsded mnto sheer indet, asser proves.Fathers,could hardlIy sulice, an spite of their un-t w i r i S i o p h e n s a n ti t h e I r i li g a v e rm a m u t, i e u s d d i t e r i f d l t , a s r sr e i t n x r i n , f r t h a s o h o t s
,aeoder to put the latter in possession ai important wbilst to supply pressing wiants $2,40 had been fuldamenasl, as truths, or dogmas, an short, remitting exPrtio

Fenian papers and secrets, and ta screen the borroweti. Upan ths head tharo need othing which are iuseparable from an>' conceivable sys 'a URsuLINE CONVENT, CoLUMî. - sional--so great have been the multitudes seeking

former fron the odium and infamy attached ta more to be said ; e wml aI once pass ou ta tue tem o f revealed or supernatural religion. The Wt have rod ani haord r he i the sufferings to profl b> this season ai grace.

ihe.cbaracter of the nformer. If we reject this spiritual side of the Report. Loimisb doctrine of purgatory is certainly not ai he brave Sautherners, af themr lasses, and of At the Parish, the Jesuits', and other churches

*'aypdtbesis we mst adopt another st easas m- This too as ver>' mterestmg and very signii- more difficult of latelleatal acceptance than is the barbanties of the FederaI troops on their the exercases vert, for tht most part, conduct

Oribable. We must credit the government with cant. It brings out promîmently the tact that' the doctrine of the eternal punishment ai the fainous march under the orders of General Sher-' by the Clergy regularly attached ta them. At

a amount oaty under the infuences Of the BaptiSt iISSionary' wicked in hell, or even the modified form of that man. These suerings, losses, and barbarities the St. Patrick's Church lie Redemptarist Fa-

d iucrtdiblt. aindehty is spreading amongst the lover orders same belief as held by Utniveralists. The doc- bave not been exaggerated even in o far as the thers have been preaching three times a-day, and

u fe neaulime the trials oh several ai the sud the enre ignorant classes ai French Cana. trine of the Trinity and of the ReaI Presence laity of the Southern States are conceined. But confessing mornig, noon, and night with the[Le niautime(lie tials oiglvetlviflla atht
-Fenian prisoners on the charge ofI " treaim dians. It tells us, 1i the first place:- are both equally aboive remon ; but as neither is bo about the Chîurch, and the treatment whicl Most happy results. To these zealous, never-

felony" lai bei gant a wit befare thet lM. Lafurs eafiornon meeting vasf- reati- contrary ta reason, so the Cath a finds no her propert anr ber Rehgious bave met with tirmr servants a God he Tria cougregation ar
terest, bie hearers heiug ratbea" -(mark vol i hat.a

:Special Con.mission a Dublin. Mn, Luby, word rather)--"f tho botter and more uteige t groater difficulty in accepting oie than l accept- fra tht ai f the conquerors under deep obligations.

eitGor of the Irish People was the first arraigned classa but m'ny of them ea dispoaed to !cee'thiuk iig the other. Tl short his entire system rerts Let us take the case of the Ursulines of At the Cathedral, the Rev. M. Lafleche, G.V.- eaaoadtheircriewsausnthirsrespectaadaafeoud at.do ot sd the saine c-undationa--to itt as oe amougst many lu which Ca- ai Three Rivera, dehvereti th serions o! tht

aguthty and senteucaed to 20 y'ears pennl servitude. Tht fuctions of a Protestant missionary' lo îfialhibbe amthority' ai the Chaurcb, as tht sole tholic churches snd couvents bave hotu pillagedi, evenang exercists, adidressedi more partacularly ta
Âfîer him Mr. O'Lcary was put up, anti he also Papists are manifuldi. Hie l'as ta [osier " fret- means by' Christ I{imnself' appuinltd for makin'g anti raz'ad ta tht oron byteY kesldrthmaepronftecnggti. Its

.-aras cauvactedi snd seutenceti ta twsent>' years penal tbinmîg" anti be has ta combat " lree-thîmkiag in kno:a Ito ail men, throughouts ai> ages, even uimta anti the hireling cut-tharoats servinîg in their ,needlhess for us ta davell upon tht eloquence, the
:servauude. Mr. Michael Moore pike maker was5 bis 'it is ta appeal ta human rosas ut ont mo the end ai the world, lthe saving trouhs whtich HL raniks. These LAdies, wvho thank Gaod are ua fervar, and benauty of these instrucionîs, because,
<lie uhird :ho also vas canvicted anal teteed muent, anti ta reject tht testimony' ai hauman rea.- came dain from hoaven ta teacha. Thais is tihe strangers m Cammada, buti whose services in lthe uat for su'ni ofbtese quallites, though an n higb
ta i0 years penn! servitude: anti when tht lat sou tue next ; ta invoke tht righit ai priva'e basis ai the Cathlme lath. No other lias il to cause ofedbucatinn, murality sud rehagin cau never tiegret tht>' possessedi themn aIl, litre they' tht
steaumer saiheti the triai ai O'Hailorau anotkaer judigment, anti ta protest agaicil private judg- retI upon. Knock aiwa>' or shake thais basi', andl be too haighly' appreciatedi, hadi a Couvent in nmost remarkable. Tte reverend! proacheor ls au

sheged conispir'tao was pr'ogressinig. It wvas ment ; ta dien>' authorîty, anti anion ta asert ou- lime whahe soperstrucuire cames toppln; down, a humbia an whmeb they' received, boardedi, sud elaquont snd fervîid arator no doubt, a tan ai

(houghît that after the trial ai tht at namnedi the thority'. With ane anti the sanie breath ho muat haeap ai ruina ; but isa long as it remamus firmn, educ-atd a large numuber ai' pupils. On tht profnunad science, anti ai delicate mîental culturei

Dhubîmn Court noLti adjourn tilI aller the 6th blow hot anti bio' calai ; anti at tht vanry moment though tht wmdti aay rage, anti tht floodsa nia> ight ai' the 17th ai Pebruar>' last, Ibis but he as somuething more, something bighen,
zlrox. devoting tht interimn la tht trial o! the of bis trnumph aven tht Cathuhic Faithi, ho muaI dasm ag'ainst this angle or liait angle, t edifice Couvent was burnt ta t groundt b>' General something infiniteiy botter andi mare prectaus.-
Cark prisoners. Eierythicg was quiet lu Ire- ho preparedi ta denaunce as false the ver>' priai' remams secure, -and bîds defince ho the alarms Shaerman's troops. Tht Nuns escapedi with their Ho is lime zealous, anti, we behmeve, tht approvedi

SItadi up ta tht latesîtidates. Tht Channel Pheet capte oic' free-thinmkiang' by' which alone that ai' doubt. pupums' inîdeed, but everytbing thiey possesseti ln servant ai Godi; sud m the mighti ai bis Master,
tadi received! orders ta winternin Ireland, in whach triumph has been won. It is no mariol there- Bat if ai an>' moment such doubla ahouldi pro- the worldi vas destroy'ed. On the horrors of bas been the amstrumnent ai conversion, ai bItss-

part ai tht Empare there are actually' about fort thiat t poor tait as ouI>' half-successful; sent themselves, shaould seem ta make any' iîmpres- thait nighat passedi b>' tht paonr Nana anti theur ing, and! o! salvation, wve trust, la thausantis dur.

20ßO00 regular trâaps. AIl tht Fenisan prisoners anti that aller havmng superanducedi a state or sionî on tht Catholic's mind, it woauldi be founti tremblag charges in an adjacent burying groundi, ag bis sajouro amongst us. Gaod grant that his
tave been iremovedi la Kîuimaa jrl, as the condition ai "free-thiakang" uapon bis canverts, tiant tht point assnaîled vas invariab!y the au. where aurroundeti b>' n brutal soldiier>' they' wert faithful instructaons ta>' astrke deep root, and
.authoritnes ai' tht Richmnd jaah are suspecteti ai hie is anapotent ta subdlue the latter agaîn to the ahorit>' anti the insparation of the B±ble. Inadeedi exposer! loi' long hauts ta incessant insultasuad bramg forta fruit abundantly lu tho litants ai his
treachery'. desiroed state af " serf thiaîking,"I or, in alther ai ail the doctrines ai tht Churcb, that wvhach as- abuse we neenotua dwell ; but weo wouild cul! the hearers.

Tht Britmsh Governmeut is about ta institute yards, ai behief upnîu authornity. Tmis portion ai strts that book ta be tht Woard ai Godl is, ta attention 'ai aur rentiers ta the faut that san ap-
Eearching inquiry into the causes of the late tht Itev. M. Lîfleur's Report is, va admît, ver>' uaan esson, b>'far lie must difficuir ai accept- ptibas been matt e sympathies ai the RaaOîoLaS COLLEGE.-We uaierand tbat

egro outrages in Jamaîca, and the alleged se- mnerestiig, for I aîaows (bat ireedam of Ihought suce; antion[>'b> a chid-ike aubtuasion ai bis Calholic public lu behafatht destitule Nuns ; this noble insitution, vhose valuttatht Ca-
.veraties thtTavenmealonards (lie or is as incampati l viaat reasan la failli caa>insu su accept il; on!>'ant at s gentleman froan tht UnitediStates thahaus ai Central Canada cannt be exaggersod

-.gurderers. For Ibis purpose a Commission will tht Baplibts tarin Chrislîanitv, as il la ivii upon tho flassurance (bathe Cbarch su pro- highly recammentetib>'hasavw nimediate bas nov got as its Direntar (ho Reverematir.

:be natned, to be compOsed, it is rumoretd, of Sir Paper>, airice tht fintitheanselvas botînd ta prnuiio him, Ns intett that body'with which ecciesastici superiars, antib>' is Lartsbip tit Siafford, Pastar ai'Wolfe Island. Tht Coliege
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